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of CanadaFor many thousands of women thé itassasMunss'ui*
Path to Health has certainly been 
through Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound. When Jthis J 
great remedy was first , introduced, m
and for many years after, skeptics 
frowned upon its curative claims, —- 
but as year after year has rolled by and the 
little group of women who had been cured 
by it has sinœ grown into a vast army of 
hundreds of thousands—doubt and skepti
cism have been swept away as by a mighty 
tidal wave, until today this purely vegetable 
medicine is recognized as the greatest 
remedy for woman’s special ills in the 
world. This is because it is a wonderful tonic 
and reconstructor which acts directly and 
favorably upon the feminine organization. 
and is a specific for that purpose.,

Women in All Countries Depend Upon J

Death Upsets Plans of Brothers Who 
Died Within FewlBours ofJEach 

Other at Falls. '

SUMMER HÀLF HQLIDAY

In meeting last night to discuss 
the question of closing all stores 
Tor a mid-week half holiday during 
summer months, the merchants pie-1 
$ent. allowed a disposition to reçog- 
üize not ,~.r;ly a tendency of the time 
but the interest» of their clerks 
and others who are employed by 
them. The decision reached to shut 
up shop at noon on the Wednesdays 
of June July and August and Sep
tember, is a step in the right direc
tion. •> '■ * 1

Whether we like it or not the time 
<* onting when a mid-week half hol
iday., will be demanded by the masses

In fact The Journal predicts tha#i 
it will become a statutary obligation 
within a very few years as a result 
of legislation. ’ ■ \

. Whçn stores, remain open Saturday 
nights to accomodate the public it 
Imposes long iiouila on merchant^ set their plans! 
and cler]ks- Factories close at noon j " 
on ^atifrdays and all engaged in . 
those places nave a lialf holiday but j 
(Jtorekeepgiti ;and .fbein lempjoyed’s 
have no time off during the week 
unless . they take time such y Wed
nesday afternoons.

Where it is -at. all possible, with
out interfering seriously with trade 
Tjhe Journal believes also that May 

"should be included. With the cost of. 
fruit and vegetables so high there 
is a practical and sound reason why 
people, might want to have a half 
holiday in that month to prepare 
and. plant gardens^ There could be 
tills copiing spring enough .gardens 
put put by citizens to produce hun
dreds of dollars worth of vegetables 
of all kinds.

-NIAGARA FALLS, N-Y., April 15 
—According to papers filed to-dày 
with Charles Hickey, surrogate judge, 
pt the court house 'here, John and 
James Courtney the brothers who died 
within a few hoùts of eachother two 
weeks ago, left an estate valued at 
$46,000. For years the brothers lived 
frugally in a little frame building be
hind an imposing brick block owned 
by them at No. .318 Niagara street.

Application was made to thé sur
rogate : today bÿ A. W. Woods, of 
Ferry avenue /or letters of adminis
tration: He was the closest friend of 
the two men and his application was 
made at the request of surviving rel
atives. A search of the brothers’ ef
fects failed “to disclose any will al
though a reciprocal deed executed by

You ore earning money now. Why 
not take aduantage of your present 
prosperity by savin# ?

Dominion of Cam

Department of Fi:

Security Loan & Savings Comp#
rw. T t lirnri omTUf-T OT V

ST. CATHARINES26 JAMES STREET

Capital authorized.................
Capital paid in.....................
Assets 31st December, 1919
Réserve Fund........................ ..
Surplus ..........................

$1,000,0(|0.00 $
ClO inn A. «•532,300 00

1,195,955.00
160,000,00
713,977.00

3| per cent, interest paid on Deposits.
Trustee and Joint Deposit Accounts received. 
Debentures issued^t higher rates for one to five years. 
Money to Loan on real estate at current rates and on 
terms of payment.
Mortgages purchased.

Forms to bereturn! 
the 30th of April, 1 j

ALL INDIVIDÜAj
farmers and rancH
Form T 1.

FARMERS ANSI 
must use Form T lj

COR FOR ATI fl
stock companies rtj
T 2.

en up by .the troops-. There has been 
a house-tohouse search in the course 
af which many persons were assaulted 
All day today people were still be
ing led through the streets by soldiers 
to jail. Similar or worse conditions 
prevail in Mulheim, Dinslaken- and 
Duisburg and other factory towns! 
In Mulheim the report that 25 men 
were shot is true. They wer former 
reds left behind as police to main
tain order. They acted to assist the 
reichswhr. They were forced to lig 
their own graves beefore they were 
shot.

'dorresponderjt \todhfy Was-

ing has been received by the London 
Herald correspondent in Essen:

The situation in Essen is serious. 
The reichswehr has ridden roughshol 
over the workmen. The first days af
ter their arrival they arrested and 
beat hundreds of- peeple merely be
cause they looked like workmen. Two 
men were brutally shot at Esssen and 
Rathams without trial. In Altessen 
they turned the machine guns loose 
with recklessness. Hundreds of people 
are in prison in Essen. The; peeople 
in the neighborhood have heard the 
rat>le of the musketry of firing squads 

“Today Î spoke to workmen in

qf- the foreign office1 in thé Vtight 
case however, has saved other Corr
espondents. All leaders- have fled,! 
Thousands of reds are in

Provide for Emergence
With funds in the Bank you are able t 
circumstance that may arise—aedden

æ ; Why not .look ahead a little and coi 
to-day ? Money in the Bank is yoiir

Cologne.
Many communities are© demanding 
now that the reichswehr be-removed- 
as being the real scourge.” *

Penalty
' Er«y person required tol 
fails to do so within the t| 
subject to a penalty of Twj 
of the amount of the tax p| 

whether tl
A--genda.rme .was murdered -at Fleus 

burg, Siesvig, by a German mob. Any person,
who falls to make a return! 
tion duly required accordln 
the Act, shall be liable on 
to a penalty of $100 fo 

the default coritlnJ

Drafts on Foreign Countries sold on favourable terms
B. B. MANNING, Manager,

KING & QUZEIS 5TS,The Or nit English Rernenm. 
T«meR and- iny^ftoratea the. vi'nolf 

I ne.'vouÿ^yâtem, makes néSv Blooft 
in old Veins, -Cures NervovM

OPPOSITE POST omep.
which

a false statement 
any information requin 
be liable, on summary 
not exceeding $10,000, or to < 
ment or to both fine and il

- 7-;' lu. uiu reins, DWico -,________
Mental mid Brain Worry. Defitfon 

dfwev* Loss of Energy^ Palp it ation of tip 
Heart, Eailing Memory. Trice 51 per box, si: 
lor $5. One will please^six will cure. Sold by ai 
dnigfctefcs or mailed in plain pkgi on reeipt-dj 

New pamphlet matled firsef TIpjlOM

MANY ^WORKMEN g AD TO 
____  DIG TflJEIRAWN GRAVES

LONDON, April 15—The follow- THE CANADIAN BANKtrams who had been wantonly beat- threatened with arrest. The protest
......................... ...c:--------------------------------------- ------- it—:------------------------production would* 

help, in relation Jo the value, to rer 
d^e,the,high cost of living.

Tjtis is -s busy, in fact a rather 
strenuous butines» age, when a good 
dee’ La taken -wt ot .wee. A mw-wcek'
Via If Holiday h; th<- sumer months, if 
it is generally observed, ean an op
portunity for outdoor pleasure and 
exercise to relieve mind and body. In 
getting , the. meeting"called so that ( 
some una,minify coyld be reached the 

of Commerce carried out
that kind of work for which it was

-
orgaüized. \

OF COMMERCE
Announce that' a brauîh^of thqir bdtiik' hare been opener 
at Niagara-oti-tbc-Lak"e,Y Ontario. This bank has now 
433 branch -iu Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a position to C'iier the public unexcelled service.

w district and have formed an 
“ j estimate of the number of cars 
vill require to meet the needs of 
territory. We cannot get enough

Si. Catharines Branch—R. G. W- Conolly, Manager 
Thorold Branch—S.H. Jr alkner, Manager

Niagara-on-the*Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
* • — ■ * ManagerPROTECTING HUMAN LIVES

f tie. ..Ontario safety League con- 
tjnu§s Jo place a large amount of 
literature in the hands of motorists, 
school, children, indusrial workers, 
and others throughout the Province. 
Jn the first three months of 1920 the 
League has distributed an enormous 
amount of safety material, including 
35,000 industrial satiety bulletins; 32, 
400 school safety .bulletins; 8,500 
special bulletins; 8,500 traffic bulle- 
tms; 2,700 electric railway bulletins; 
150,000 motorist’s safety.hook-marks; 
10,200 health bulletins; 6,500 news 
letters; 9,000 safety calendars; 12,000 
leaflets to the "new man;” 125,000 
gummed seals; 3,000 safety cards and 
posters.

The. League will hold an annual 
meeting in Toronto, beginning Tues
day, April 13th at the King Edward 
Hotel.

estimate because there 
;h cars being made to 
estimates throughout

SENDING MONEY 
ABROADare not enoug 

fill all i dealers’
Canada.

. û j ?

The number of cars we can get 
depends upon the number of orders 
we send in and the early date at which 
we send them in, as the Ford Shipping 
Department follows the principle,

If you wish to send money abroad, pur
chase a draft from the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce. It is the safest method and the 
cost is small. Should the money be required 
at once we shall be pleased to arrange the 
matter by cable. * 83A

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

$15,000,000
$15,000.000

E. A". Fox, Manager.

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND
ST. CATHARINES BRANCH

Louise Roulini, the French wtoman 
*Tio acted as spy, has been sentenced 
to dçath by court-martial.

Come, First Served 
*s ordered

600 BRANCHES
JUST IN -NEW ST0CKÎ0F

Pro-phy-lac-tic |Tootb 
Brushes and ;;; 

Hair Bruges, Also

now will not be de- 
livered until March, and deliveries 
will be uncertain throughout the year. 
If you do not want to wait for sum
mer or autumn delivery, come in

your car by signing an

Fxrmer$ Spns i$nd Daughters 
Opportunities To-day

They never had better chances to make and sa'e 
mopey.
Now is the t‘ime to lay the foundation ot future 
prosperity by cultivating the habit of thrift,
There .is a Savings Department at every branch of 
tt^s Bank. The staff willjbe glad to show you «°" 
to make the first deposit.

Bristles Wont Come Out
e^See Our Window

Quality Druggists
3O Queen Street -‘ -- Phone 102
Agents for Hufler’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neilson*’s Chocolates; ‘ Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, * Nuxated Iroj 

and Tyrrell’s Cascades,

order today
000,000$1 35

$500,000
Capital and Reserve 
Total Resources.......MOTORS DEALERS ST. CATHARINES
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